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SPOKANE, Wash. [hiring his
annual Master’s address here
Monday before delegates and
officers of the National Grange,
Edward Andersen, said he hopes
the “buy now and pay later with
cheaper dollars’’ philosophy will
go by the wayside under the
Reagan administration.

Andersen said there is a new
environment in the nation’s capital
and praised the President’s efforts
m leading the country toward a
goal of fiscal responsibility.
Recognizing that inflation is the
country’s number one problem, he
said agriculture producers are
particularly vulnerable because
they are unable to pass on in-

creased production costs to the-
price of the commodities they
produce.

This year fanners had abundant
harvests in almost all major crops
yet suffered a drop in most farm
commodity prices. Andersen feels
politics was largely responsiblefor
the decrease m net farm income.
He said political decisions such as
the Russian gram embargo, low
support levels in the 1981 Farm

Act, non-action on high interest
rates, refusal to allow CCC butter
sales to certain foreign countries
and an untimely tax cut have a
drastic effect on farm commodity
prices andproduction costs.

Andersen disagreed with the
timing of President Reagan’s tax
cut package which went into effect
Oct. 1. He wanted the budget
balanced before a tax cut was
adopted. He said the tax cut is
partly responsible for continuing
high interest rates which are
devastating to agriculture
producers and most businesses.
The avaihabihty of credit at a
reasonable rate is essential to
growth and expansion. Andersen
said credit used for production and
expansion is not the type of credit
that causes inflation.

The national farm leader
stressed the need for increased
agncutural exports citing the PL
480 and Foreign Agriculture
Service programs as being suc-
cessful in helping develop foreign
markets. Andersen also strongly
encouraged financial support for
agriculture research to insure

Americans a continued adequate
supply of high quality food at
reasonable prices.

He* criticized the' Ad-
ministration’s dairyprice support
program of once a year price
adjustment and allowing parity to
fall below 70 percent, with a
minimum of $13.10 per cwt of milk
containing 3.67 percent butterfat
under certain conditions. He said
these are drastic measures which
will create severe economic
hardships for dairy producers and
cause many of them to cease
production resulting in higher
consumer prices in the future.

Andersen said as the world
demand for food increases and new
land is brought into production, a
high percentage of this land will
require an increased amount of
intensified land treatment to
conserve the soil and water. He
said retaining top soil is an ab-
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solute necessity if U.S. fanners are
to maintain and increase their
levels of productivity. He said
every American should have an
interest in the conservation of soil
and water and be expected to help
pay for responsible programs
through tfieir federal, state and
local governments.-
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uality Building Systems
Merv Miller-Bui,

7 KEENER ROAD
LITITZ, PENNSYLVANIA 17543

TELEPHONE (717) 626-5204

DISTRIBUTOR FOR CABLEVEY
FEED SYSTEMS & SCHULD BINS

Natl grange Master critiques Reagan Administration ,

Grain elevator bankruptcies
have been hurting grain producers
for many years. Andersen said all
states should review their
regulations for licensing of
warehousing particularly in the
areas of more frequent and in-
dependent C.P.A. audits and
stronger financial statement
requirements.

Looking for fuel economy m a 100+ horsepower
tractor? Consider this On fuel economy the Allis
Chalmers 7020 (Power Director transmission)
needed only 0 431 lbs of fuel per horsepower
hour** Right at the top of it s class'

Better fuel economy results from the Allis
Chalmers 6 cylinder 30t cubic inch turbocharged
and interceded dioseJ engine The turbocharged
advantage comes from packing more air into the
combustion chamber Delivering topfuel economy
with the responsiveness and torque needed in
today s high powered farming

An intercooler controls internal heat Dropping
the temperature of the airfrom the turbocharger to
keep Combustion chambers cool and making the

ROY H. BUCK, IRC.
Ephrata, RD2.PA

717-859-2441

WERTZ GARAGE
Lineboro, MO
301-374-2672

AG. IND. EQUIPMENT CO.,
INC..

AGRONOMICS INC.
Box 64,R.0.2
Factoryville, PA
717-945-3933

1207Telegraph Rd
Rising Sun, MO
301-658-5568
301-398-6132
215-869-3542

PAUL DOTTERER PETERMAN FARM
EQUIPMENT, INC.
225York Road

Carlisle, PA

FARM EQUIPMENT
R D 2, Mill Hall, PA

717-726-3471

NICHOLS
717-249-5338

FARM EQUIPMENT
R.D. 1 Bloomsburg, PA

SHARTLESVILLE
FARM SERVICE

Shartlesville, PA
215-488-1025

H. Daniel Wenger, Prop

717-784-7731

MARSHALL MACHINERY
R.D. 4, Honesdale, PA

717-729-7117
MECKLEY’S LIMESTONE

PRODUCTS INC.
R.D 1 Herndon, PA

717-758-3915

L. H. BRUBAKER, INC.
Lancaster, PA
717-397-5179
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air denser It all adds up to better fuel economy
performance and the extra dependability of a cool
runningengine

So if you re looking (or fuel economy why look
at anything less thannumber one 9 The 7020 tractor
from Allis Chalmers Just oneof the five fuel effi
cient Allis Chalmers tractor models from 106 to
181 PTO horsepower See your dealer now for all
the reasons why Allis-Chalmerstractors are better
for you better by design
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CJ. WONSIDLER BROS. B. EQUIP., INC.
RDI, Quakertown, PA 3422Wayne Hwy

215-536-1935 Waynesboro. PA
215-536-7523 717-762-3193

GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE
Quarryville, PA
717-786-7318

BUM FARM
EQUIPMENT, INC.

Annville, RDI, PA
717-867-2211

CJ. WONSIDLER BROS.
RD2, Oley.PA
215-987-6257

AIRVILLE
EQUIPMENT, INC.

P O. Box 37.
Airville, PA

717-862-3358

CJ. WONSIDLER BROS.
Rt. 309 & 100

R 2 New Tripoli, PA
215-767-7611

THE LOG SAVER DELUXE STOVE
HEATER is engineered to trap and utilize
heat generated by solid fuels. The com-
bustion chamber is designed to create a
swirling movement of heat that builds up
turfoulance inside the fire chamber and
through the heat exchanger. This is a
stove that is designedfor slow burning up
to 14hours on one refueling. This is made
possible because of a unique draft entry
chamber where air is preheated and con-
trolled automatically by a bi-metal ther-

4 mi. South of Strasburg along
White Oak Rd.

WHITE OAK COACH SHOP
Amos L. Stoltzfus

Rd 1 Box 215
Strasburg, PA 17579
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The economyofwood. with theluxury ofauto
matically controlled temperature andthe assurance
bf safety withUL Listingl Up to 12 hoursofcon
slant, even heat withone loadoffuel
Model99ol Bfor usewith coal and wood Similar
in features and appearance toBBo2 B,buthasro
tating duplexshaker grates designed for coal
burning, and cast iron bnck retainers
Features •Automaticthermostat lets you set the
comfort level you desirel • Linings ofhigh-temp
refractory brick and cast iron*Cast iron grates*Cast-iron ash andfeed doors, door frames, and
flue collar •Lou veredtop liftsofffor emergency
cooking* Smart, newstyling with wood gram panel,
gold meshgnll, scratch-resistant lifetime porcelainfmish*Optional equipment includes counterflow
blowerand draft equalizer ®USTIfI
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